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IBTnomCTIOH
Soil Losses C&used by Eroalon
Soil losacfl caused by erosion are ereatlog a very serloua
problen In the atate of lovtt* The Xom InterlK Flood control
Coonlttee (11) reporta that the aoll reaooreea In the atate
have been damaged to a great extent by exploitive sethoda ot
famine hundred yeare* A survey of aoll eroalon
Indloates that of the 35^000^000 acres of land In lova^ 67
per cent has suffered erosion damage* One«^th!rd of this lend
has lost S5 per cent of Its topaoil* Over li
per cent t^s lost between S5 and 50 per cent of Its topsoll*
Another ono-tUlrd of the area >ias lost between 50 and 75 per
cent of Ite topscll# ^£ore than 9 per cent lias lost over 75
per oefit of Its topaoll« Damax^e to the land In the state la
oontlnuing and the rate of eroalon will Increase unless steps
ere taken to bring about vis# use of the land throuj^ adop»
tlon of eoBservation faralng methods*
Types of erosion losaea
There are two cooe^only reeoenlaed foma of erosion that
cause this excessive loss of topsoll* The firsts called
'sheet erosion^ Is the removal from a field of a relatively
* 2 "*
thla of soil each tbls loss is generalXy not
noticed until tho sub^ttoll la exposed. The second foxv Of
•oil erosion, called isullylns# is the cutting of ditches
in the field by the surface veter vi^en It has found a channel*
The rate of gullying Incroaaea rapidly with the loss of top-
soil from the land*
Hesults of erosion losses
This action of soil erosion not only destroys the fer»
tillty of the hillside by vashine svay the topaoil^ but also
makes faming increasingly more difficult as gullies ^ow
deeper and longer. If this erosion la not checked, even
tually the farmer la forced into sub-^iarglnal farming or
complete abandonment of the farm, Hamaer (18) reports that
soil erosion la estimated to coat the farmera of the United
States $200,000,000.00 a year. By 1927, 10,000,000 acres or
more of productive land liad baen made i/err-ianently unproduc
tive by soil ez*oslon» Three sallllon acres of bottom land
that vas fomerly cultivated had been flooded, leaving sand,
gravel, and silt aa an aftermath# Increased swampiness had
been eaused by clogging of stream channels, This shows that
the damage of erosion is not confined only to upland areas*
Other damages attributed to erosion are washed-»out dams,
silt-filled dams, vrashed-out bridges, ruined roada and choked
reservoirs and lakes*
• 3 -
catttsplcs can cited to Illustrate t^^e serious
ness ot tiK>slon ftnd flood dauA&(:o to Isnd In loim# Cms cxsosple
r«s>ort®d toy the lotra Interlifi Flood Control Cosmlttc© (11)
show thSbt, folXovlns * 3&*^y period of «cco«slve rftlnfsll
In 2ey end June 1647, erosion and flood d«tf&a£;e was estlMted
to 290,000,000 tons of eoll valued eoaaervatlvel^ at
t200,000,000*00« Conservation ferned lend lost leas thazi m
third as much soil as untreated land la the sreas hardeat
hit by the Kay ac^ June etoras.
Sffcctlvenecs cf Terraces In Ccntrolllne Soil losses
It Is the generally accepted opinion of autixirttles on
soil erosion that terracing is an effective method of con
trolling, or at least siatarlally redaclRg, sheet washing and
prevwtlns the forawtlon of gullies* Claiic {&, pmS&} etetw,
*^he results obtftlaed on the relative losses of soil erosion
fvw tetvaoed athI unteamieed Ivu&s dsnonstrates conoluslvel^
the &reat value of terraoee as eons«*vers of the soil.'*
Clark (5) also states that at the Cuthrle, Oklabom Station,
«!iere throe years* record had be^ obtained, it vaa shorn
that annual losses were 64*1 tons per acre on unterraced land
as ccap&red vlth £«2 tons per acre froa tex*raced areas* The
soil and slope vere ^^ractically t'r;e seme on both creas* They
were eropped the same, end the everst-e relnfall for the three-
year period vaa normal.
Sasiaer <16, p»140} states, "Terracing undoubtedly has
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the widest practloal and greatest applieation in the preven*
tiofi of erosion," Carnes and Wilson (4, p«l) atatei
Terracoa, cover crops, proper cropping
systems, and the Incorporation of or;:;anlc
matter In the soil are all necessary for
the control of erosion. Terracing is the
first step In any erosion-control program
on agricultural lands. It seems conclusive
that terraclnc has proved to be the logical
solution to the problem of protecting the
soil during the oultivation period*
Terracing In lova
Past and present terracing'
Information on past and present terracing in Xova was
reported by Sorton {I5)i
The use of terraces in an erosion^control
program in Iowa has a rather recent origin.
It is h&Xicved tliat some of the first ter
races in south-western lova were constructed
on a farm 10 miles south of Atlantic on
United States Klf;hway 71 In Cass county.
These terraces were constructed about 1926*
Later, owners of this terraced farm let the
terraces fall Into disuse because of a lack
of interest in terracing. The faint out*
line of these terraces may still be seen*
Before 1931 some terracing was done by
individual farmers in the six southwestern
counties of Iowa. The maohinos ^;enerally
used in the construction of these terraces
were county patrol graders and Vee-'type
drags used in conjunction with the moldboard
plow. AS a £:eneral rule, these terraces
did not have araple channel capacity and
farm ciaehinery could not readily pass over
them*
In 1931, the Soil Conservation Kxperlmental
Farm near Clarlnda^ Iowa, was established*
«• s
S«arly 10 mllos of terraces were constructed
during 1931 for iHxnoff studies. These t©r»
races were built with the Texas Terracer,
Martin gradw, and the Caterpillar Terracer*
Some cost observations vere made, but the
terraces wore not constructed specifically
as a study in terrace construction* The
terraces were desl^^ned vrith enough capacity
so that they would not be overtopped* The
else of these terraccs was a detrimental
factor in the furtherance of terracing In
this section of lova, even though it vab
explained that the av6ra£;e terrace did not
need to be this lar^e* At thie time the
station did not make any recommendations
for terrace construction. During this period
considerable Interest In terracing was be-
gim^ing to develop and many articles on ter
racing were published.
In 1953, the Civilian Conservation Corps ms
organized. This ar;oncy hod a very short-
slt^hted policy because there was no flexi-
blllty in terrace construction to suit each
Individual field. This was a detrimental
factor diflcourasing terraoinj: throughout the
v^ole state.
In 1934, five dfflnonstration projects were
formed near Shenandoah, Greenfield, Jlnoxvllle,
Jilarion, and in Clayton county with a CCC camp
assigned to each one* The emphasis of agro-
no3&ic practices In soil conservation at these
deoionstration projects overshadowed the use of
structures until 1940, tending to alow down
the interest In terracing over the state.
Very few articles were written on terracing
from 1955 to 1941 for the same reason.
Zn 1935, the i^oll Conservation Service was
formed, and in 1959 the Iowa Soil District
Law was passed. After this law was passed
the Txoll Conservation Service took a very
active part in developing terracing as it is
practiced today. The Soil Conservation
Service uses a long-rani^e policy in soil con
servation that has developed interest and is
accomplishing the desired objectives. At the
present time there are 93 soil conservation
districts in 9S of the 99 counties of the
state.
In the drouth years of 1934^ 1955, and X9ZB
the farmer did not need to terrace, and fl-
iisnolally he wft« not able to i;erraee* In the
aouthweatern part of the atate the chinch bug
discouraged the use of strip cropping, and
the famer there turned to terraces as an
eroalon control measure* The area iiavlng the
greatest concentration of terraceo beings con-
atruoted at the present time is the aame area
that was heavily infested by chinch buga# At
that time, throughout the rest of the state,
atrip cropping was thought to be the answer
to erosion control, and little terracing was
done before 1941.
Since 1941 the Soil Conservation Servlee has
played an increasingly Important role in ter^
racing. The r^oll Conservation Service tech
nicians laid out and Inspected a large part of
all the terraces built In the state* From
1945 through 1948 the farmer had an Interest
in terracing, the money to build the terraces
and ou&slde help In the fom of a practice
paynsent from the Agricultural Adjustment Ad
ministration for terrace construction. These
factors caused a marked Increase in the number
of terraces built. Interest In aoll conserva
tion was aeveloped further as fams be^an to
show the soil losses due to the effects of
severe cropping- practices during the war years.
Interest also increased because of the exceed
ingly heavy rains in Hay and June of 1947.
Up to the present time, the Soil Conservation Servloe
reoovda (21) abow that 8,780 milea of terraoea have been
eonstructed In Iowa. One thousand seven hundred and seventy*
nine milea of terraces were oonstructed in 1947, and 1,767
alias of terraces ware constructed in 1948*
Future terracing
The Iowa Interim Flood Control Coraalttee (11) reported
that £27,300 miles of terracing are needed In Iowa at the
present time. Since this amount of terracing la still needed
- 7-8 •
In Xo««» inoreiiBOd otaphasls 8houI<S be plficod on the uae of
twrPftOfts in tho soli oonsiervatlon program*
Obj«etlv0B or Thesis
The purpose oT this study 1* to present »etl^<ls of re*
duelng time In terr&olngy to sooure oore infonaetion on eost
of terracing using vnrloua types of machines, and to aasemble
Information conc«^ning the ppoblicas of the terracln^^ con
tractor. The 3£>eclflc obJoctlvQfl of the study are as foXlovss
X» To develop a method of taking terracing data*
2m To develop a method of computlrag coots of
terracing*
3* To control the variables sueh as dlfferenees
In eross section and length of terraoes*
4* To detemlne the costs of terracing*
5* To detemlne the relationships between slope
of area and oost« between soil moisture and
costf and between soli cover and cost*
6* To develop raotbods for decreaslnt^ tlsie required
for conatructlon of terraoes.
7* To asseabla infortoatlon concerning the problttos





prlmry funetlon of terraoss, as stated D« C*
SMlth (20^ p.76)t
• .»la to divide a total slope length, over
which runoff would normally flow In inoreas*
las: volume. Into relatively short segmentc^
from which soil loss need not be excessive,
during those critical periods when vegetal
cover is absent, or affords little protec
tion to the soil surface.
^he surface slope, the rate, and the velocity of runoff were
the first factors to be considered In the design of a ter
racing aystem*
Hamilton (B) reported that in the northern states, lAiere
the ground la not subject to erosion during the winter jsontha
when It is frosen, terraee intervals may be slightly greater
than In the southern states. As a result of field observa
tions and terraee spacing studies, recoiamendatlons were es
tablished for terrace spacing In the northern states« These
recommendations Included the fomula, V»I« • 2 4 s/3, for
computing vertical Interval in feet, where V.I. Is the
vertical Interval and s Is the slope In per cent* i?ihen the
slope on the hlllalde Is fairly unlfoiro the average slope of
- 10 •
th« ww aA7 bd la eofflpntlng th« vertleftl Interval.
tt the jiXope oa i^eh thm terraoe 1« eonstraetwi varlM to
a great axteat, the weighted average* of the slopes am? he
(laed* In rettonaendlx^ the vertical Interval on fiarahall
•lit loaa, B«:mett (5« p»23) atatedt
The ^all £oll and water losses fros the
terraoeii with vertical spacin-s of ahout
rour» five* and aix feet tndleatea that
terraces may be spaced consldejntbly further
apart than alx feet on eight tc ten per
cent aloj^es on Starshall silt loam*
Xn order to lncree»s absorption tlie rlti^^e terraoe la
eonatrueted so as to flood the collected runofr over ae wide
an area ae possible* Hastllton {H) stated that a rldge-type
tM^raoe was level aud the rldca was eoBstruoted by oovlnf
aoll to the ridge trem both aides* A typical eroae-action
of this tarraee la abovsi tn Figure !• Hamilton (B) alM> ra»
ported the wat^ ^^th la the ohannel ahoold be frem 15 to
SS irffihea for a settled t«»raee« The irater eroaa^eetloaal
area should be larger than 10 square feet* The side slopes
of the ehanael and the rldc^e should cot be freater than four
to one, and five to one le preferable. To obtain ihe required
c>ianncl capacity, the ovex^ll width of the terrace shoulb be
apprcxlaiotely 40 feet. The width of the terraoe s'^iould da-
erease with an Increasing slope to obtain eccncKjtcally built
terrace enibanteents vrlth suffloletit ohannel capacity for run*
off water*






























































































for rl€3^e-type terraces, Bennett (S) stated that terraoes
of 4«S00 foet In length proved satlsfaotory* liamllton (&«
p,36) stated}
The maxlmuzn length of the ridge terrace^
particularly when both ends are left open,
should not exceed • • • twenty-four
hundred to thirty-two hundred feet. If
closed ends are used, occasional blocking
of the terrace channel provides a margin
of safety against excessive water conoentra*
tlon should breaks occur at any point, and
if this practice Is followed, there appears
to be no need for restrictions In permissible
terrace lengths.
Terrace deal£:n is Influenced usually to a considerable
extent by the characteristics of the different soils,
Hamilton (8) stated that the permeability of a particular
soil may modify the selection of terrace spacing and site
of cross section, I'he soil charaoteristics will directly
affect the ease of terrace construction, These changes aust
be held within close limits or the terracing system may be
endangered, From findings on the effect of Olfferenoes la
soils, R&ioser (17, statedt
It appears that for the saine slse of terrace
wnbankment and channel, terraoes oould be
placed further apart on virgin soil than oa
eroded land for the sasie amount of run-off
and erosion between terraces,
Llealtinf^ land slopes
The controlling factors in building terraces on the
steeper slopes are the small intervela between terraces and
- 13 -
the impossibility of operation of farm machinery on these
terraces, Hamilton (8) reported that terracea built on
slopes above 12 per cent were difficult to maintain and la-
possible to farsn with modern machinery* Slopes greater than
12 per oent should be returned to permanent pasture and
placed on a controlled grazing program. In rare instances
the soil type muld warrant cultivated crops on slopes above
12 per eent« in this connection the Iowa Agricultural Sx»
tension Service, et al (9) reported on certain soil conserva-
tlon problems in the Ida*!£onona soil area In western Iowa*
Their proposed solution of the problem assumed the use of
terraces to become titandard farmlxif, practice in this area^
Since Ida and Monona soils are found on slopes ranging from
14 to 30 per eent. It is necefssary that a method be developed
to eonstruot terraces on such slopes*
IjOCfttlon of terraces
Terraces on a field should be so located that they oon«
trol the surface water* simplify farming operations, en*
courage maintenance and make the field easily accessible to
the movement of farm machinery* Hamilton (8) stated that the
capacity of the top terrace should not be exceeded or the
whole system would fall* This Indicated that the top terrace
should be placed at a point near the ridge or top of the
slope and should be of sufficient slse to pi*event overtopping.
- 14 -
Saee«88lve terr&ee« 8l»>ula b* pXaesd At Intervala govemad
by tb« 8lop«« Sharp bonds In the cliami«l Interfere vlth con
struction and eultlTstlon of the terrace* Bends could be
siQoothed out by adjusting the terrace location. If the ter-
rsce spacing: was too clove or tt.e sides of the terrace too
steep, the proper operation of tillage raachlnery ivoulu become
alffiost Impossible.
Sachines Used In Terracing
T&e basle reqalremant of any terracing aachlne Is Ita
ability to eonstruet terraces in accordanoa with the follow*
ing eondltlonsy as stated by Fletcher (7» p*61){
The terrace must be made with a uniform
water channel, as few kinks as possible^
with a rld^e that will prevent overtop
ping by heavy flow of water, and built at
a cost within the farmers reach*
One of the sarXlcr implements used In terracing was the
two*horse noldboard plow. The tractor taoldboard plow, shorn
In Plf-nare 2, has Increased In popularity as a terracar as a
result of plow terrace contests and Improved r*oand proeadurast
irhlsler (22, p. 14) stated, '"Although the plow itself is In*
axpenslva^ tha tlae required to build terraces and labor
costs are high.*
Vee-typa drags and lighter terracing graders will not
ba disoBssed ina^oeh as their use in terrace construction
in Iowa is vary llaiited.
^ ^ ^»vfc «fl5L.-^» T» ^ aE>. "^Aar^jZ^Hi:
:4.''ie'3
Pis* S« Icoldboard pXovj tr»etor ^irsva
?lt:« ^ i^ultlplo disk plov oonxtruet*
la^. a t«frao«
- xe -
The round procedure for the tilak plow, shown In Fl^we»
3 to Gp l0 alallar to that for the soluboard plow* The
relatively low Initial cost ana ooiall Uraft nx^uirttDeat
•ppaQle to the farmer sho bullda hia otFn terrae^a* Tbla ma*»
ehine doea not op<»rate well on vet i^round^ heavy aod aueb
as bvoma graas^ and groand heavy vltb trash.
The ^hlrXvlnd terra«er» abovn In Figurea 7 and 6, aaea
the thrcvlng nethod cf movin^^, £olX« The plov botton cuts
the ftirrow allee and dellvera It tc the rotor which throwa
it aldiawaye onto the rldj-e. J^lilsler {22) stated that eomo
of the advantages of the machln® are its low first co?t^
operation at hi£h apeed, llf%ht wel^iht and sade of operation,
provided the tractor usod tc pull it ta of aufficlent alae.
k terrace made by tula machine will be coaplete and ready
for seeding in one oi.>eratton. Becauee of Ita ll^ht construe*
tlon, the repair costs of the terracer are relatively high
idien it la uaed on roeky ground.
Th« disk terracer, shown In Figure 9, haa a free turning
disk Bounted between the front and rear wheels on the right
side of the tractor. This terracer has been used to a
llslted extent in Iowa. The main odvantage of this terracer
low Initial ooftt. its operatlcnal characteristics
are alEllar to the disk plow.
The bulldcior, shown in Flfure 10, is well suited for
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i'lg* &• Disk tMnraewi* In op«rftilon
• 80 -
Fig* :u>» BttiXte««r
Flg« II* ratrol grader oofistr»et**
ln£ a t«rrfto«
- 2X •
Ti^m XS» Caterplller DQ tractor and
an a ymra carryall
Fl&» 13* f'ttXI-tjpa «Iavat«d
oooetruetlAg a tez^Ma
- 2S •
14* Sounte^S ^r*d«r eos*
ft ttfrrac*
'•III •••iim
Fl^* !&• Mounte<2 eltiveted r;rftd«r
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abovft 12 por cent. Because first and opfiratlonal costs of
the waoMna are It la genarally oaned and operated by
terracing contractcra.
The Patrol grader, ehewn In Figure 11, and the Garry-
mXlp shovn in Figure 12* have eiad.lar eharaeterlstlea* A
large area la oa^ed for twning these saehlnee, actd eonalder*
able apaee la left Ineojsplete at the end of the terraee* T^be
average fairer cannot eoonomleally purchase theee machines*
l^hare are at leaat teo typas of elevated graders for
t^n*aee eonstr^ctlon* la both of these ciaohlned« a furrow
allce la eut by a dlak and eaz^lad to the top of the ridge
by a belt elevator* The main aavanfca^e of the siachlne, de»
veloped by Professor C. Socley of the Hlseourl Agricul
tural Experl^i^t station and eliown In Flf ure 13, Is that each
furrow allce or aoll la sioved only onoe during the oooatrue**
tlon operation* The f^orls Eunn terrace, ahowi In Figures 14
and 15, le a Kcunted elevated grader u.aln|t tha aame prlnelple
•a the WooXey Ex*eder* Afi added advantage over the vooley
^^der la the decreased area needed to turn at the enda of
the terraeea«
Coat of Ter2*aolGg
Faetora affecting; coat of tarraclnfi
All of the varlftblfta of terrace construction muat be
evaluated or contrcllod If unbiased cost data la to be
obtained* The9« Tftrlfiblos ar* dapandant upoa nssaarous factors
aa stated hj Ayras (I, p*165}t
Tsxtora and eondltloa of soli, and )clnd of
oov«r«
Fravalllnc dagras and r^uXarlty of aXopas*
£Xt6nt of erosion at tlisa vork Is dona*
Availability of eroslon^prooiT natural outXats*
Kind cr isiplaiBant? usad«
Kind of 2>over usod tc operate Inplessents*
PimenaionB oX terx^ca ehannal and ssU^anScAent*
Length of terracea* • •
i^jperlenea anu skill or operators, and
taobnlque of building*
KCamicr In which work Is finaaoau*
Otliar variables that afiect the co^t terraces sre tha tlca
required to la^ out the terrace s-^sh&a. and alsio the rtoisture
oontent of tiie soil*
Computing terrace costs
Several natl^ds of ooo^tlj^ costs of tm*aalng eould
tMi eitody bttt tha t«o aatboda px^entad hare are the siost
eoB^leta* The first sethod* used In tha Agrieultural
SDginaarlne Os^^artmsnt, leva State Collage* (1^» p*l«2,3)
la as followst
The original cost of the tractor and tex^
racer i^ch do tMs work Is ;^1600 and
respectively*
1* Aiinual Popreclatlon
Life 8 5 years
Salv&^-;a m X0% of ori^^izial cost










Annual eo&t cf r^ftir for tractor -
of first coat
A/muaX cost of repair for terraoer • 7%
of flrat ooat
* nsao) « iM.eo
(7^ X 1675) • 40,g£
70tftX C9@«0&
4» I!ourlnc ^ Qfi or ori£lnaX ooat
|:S£55 X m |45*10
ft, Inaaranoe - of orlf-lnai cost
X O.SiO?; • l£,C4
6. Taxes Property tex 0,4f/ of crlf.lnal coet
5aXeE tax 0»4^ of original coat
}2£5S X o.ooy « 4xe.o4
7* 3Uit>rlcatlon * X*0^' ox*l£,'laaX ooat for tha
ts-asctor
orl^^loaX eost for th«
terracar
^X580 X 0*0X n iX6*QQ
I 675 X 0»CK>6« 5.45
Totals i20.25
6* FaeX and olX cost
Jgetlsmtod £.5 f&XXon per hour fuel
(:iebrask:a Tractor Test) (26 I!.P« over
10-hour tiay used 2.495 gallons per
J3our). Oil conaiunptlon of 1 quart
p«sr a«J7 Includes oil c>i«n..o.
rrlee - gas 11,7 cents per gallon
oil 60 cents per gallon
• 86 -
About 4»£' saoGivhfl available p«r year for
terraelnr.*
X « 1X7 days jaar
117 days x 12 • 1404 hours p®r yaar
10^ aimtld be Allowed Tor lateraptlooa
for th« tractor
a^iouia ba allowed for intaraptloas
for th« terrace
Traetor voul^ operata
(1404) - (1404 & 10^) « 1404 ^ 140.4 m
1M2.6 hours unlnteruptod tlrira
1M3«€ X gallons per hour s 3360 gallon#
X 11*7 cents p.r A:allon • $393 eoat
of fual
117 - (117 X 10^) s 105*3 days untnt^*
ruped uae cf tractor
(105,5) (1) m 26*4 gallons of oil usod
(26.4)(U60) « tX£.B4
I'otal fual and oil oo&t » |408*&4










Fuel and oil 36*^
m^66
10# Total labor cost - 117 day® at -Jl2 par
day tt 11404
11. Total annual coat - |S466«69
12* Cost per unit terraea eonatruetad
Hata - 400 feet In 1 hoar
1404 houra - Intorrtiptlona m 1053 houra
10^ X 400 • 421^SOO feet terrace ao&pletad
I-24C8.&9/4&192D0 m 0.5&6 e^ta per foot
• 27 1-
15* eoat
Hnglu^er - >3#1? per hour
Sn€:lneer*» helprr - per hour
1X,5 houra ^er rnlla l/2 en^.ln«er,
1/2 helper («vor«ee flipirc for
peraonneX)
421*200 X 11«5 9 total lA^urs m dOO hour*
5265"^
900/2 X 3.16 « tl418 - £nt:ln<s«r»» selary
900/2 X l#2t> * i362.60 - Enf.ln«er*»
helper»a salarx
T«t«l engineer ooat «• 4^1930*50
14* Cost per foot lne34idln^ ens^Aoer ooet
$^6a«a0 4 ^X&a0«&0 « ^'444$*^ Total oost
|444^«3V/4£lp0OO • 1.0t>5 c«ats ?ot«X tom%
per foot
7h« aeoond s^hod of ooapatin^ carraoo oosts Ic a part
of the aeorln^ sjstess uaed to place oontestiknt& at various
plov terrace ecntasts halei throu^Vtcut the !^ld£lXe«G8t« T^ils
Bjste:s^ vas devised l>7 C. W. Smith (19) of the AgrlcultaraX
Kngtneerlng Dapartmont nt the University of Kehraska# A
ststseter.t o-' the procedure for each column Is as follovst
CoX^um (S) Rated i:r6wbar Koi-aetower (Nebraska
Tractor Tests).
Coloam. (3) • CoXussn (S) tines (0«0234) a factor
from it^raska Tractor Costs
Bulletin Ko» ^24^ vhlch gives all
tractor costs per hour except faal
per l^or*
eolzaoi (4) - Kind of fuel^ casoUne, tractor
fuely ctc*
Coluatfi (5) •• I-tiel consuisptica In ^;allona per
iiotu* (Test Hji Rated Load, h'eoraska
Tractor Tedts),
Coluain (6) - Column (£;) tlises price per gallon^
ColUBUi (7) ^ £inu of ii^lecant*
ColuBn (6) * Implsnant cost per bour« Kebraska
E^lletln llo. 556, pg« 20, Table 11*
Coluon (S) •* Cofit per hour of labor*
Column (10)* Total cost per hour exeept
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proUalnary prepfirfetlon
(Coluians (S) 4 (6) 4 (0)
4
CoItBitn (IX) Total oosta per bovo* Including pre*
Itmlnary pr«p6s?stlon» (Coluam {10)
tines 1«2)*
Oolu&ua (12) ^ Tlso for oonstruotlon 300 feet*
CoXuoQ (15) - Tiaae for ccn;&tructl<>n cf 100 feet
(ColuBin (12) divided hy threft)*
Coluan (14) Cost per KX) faet of terraoft
(Colisan (11) timoa Colustn (13) )•
ttm faetor 0*0e34 In Colosn (^} la th« fix9d oost plus tb«
operating; cost p«r rated dr&vbar hora«po*cr hour* In CoXuan
(11)^ above, the f^etor 1*2 i« uaed to find total eost par
boar of laying out and construotlng reepectlve terrace see*
tiona.
Flf^dinEa on tepraoe eoata
There have been man? Ineonolctalve findings ^blished on
eofite* Haaser (17) rsiported that differenee
of opinion vlih r«{;ard to eost of t«:>raelng aay be attributed
to the i^mlLI an^mnt of reliable eoet data eolleeted* Pli:^!*
Inga on terreee eoata as stated hy Hasser (17, p»26 and 27)
are as followe*
In sons Inatancea, eonetructix^ terraces
in vet soil hfis eost twice as such as eon*
atructlng torracos in dry soil. Kore tlae
and labor Is required to build a terrace
in a heav^ 0I117 aoil than in a saad^ loam
sell* l^hort terraoes cost tsore per rwnrilxig
foot Uian long terraces, owing to the time
lost in the a«>re frequent turning of the
eq^alpcent at the ende of the terraee* A
he«v7 coverinc of long £:rass or ^eeds uscall?
interferes with terraee building and retarda
the ^pro^reas of the work* Hoots, reeks.
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sprouts, &nd stumps add siatsrlally to tho
difficulty of construction and In many
o&aes make the cost of terracing prohlbl*
tlve. The coat of constructing the same
terrace by two experienced operators might
vary as much aa 50 per cent because of dlf«»
ference In skill* • • • Cost records show
that terraces built with a large road
grader In the hands of an experienced
operator cost about 25 per cent less than
those built with the small terracer. • • •
Hesults thus far obtained seem to indicate
that It Is cheaper to build terraces from
both sides equally on slopes up to about
four per cent, and on 5reat©r slopes to
increase the amount of dirt moved from the
upper side of the terrace*
Ayres {1} stated that Increased moisture content up to
the optimum amount Increases cost of terrace construction*
tTerraclng on flat slopes Is less costly because terrace cross
sections are easier to contJ?ol and wider spacing;; per given
length of terrace affords protection over a larger area* Th«
type of equipment used In building terraces usually la a
oajor factor In determining cost*
D* P* Smithy et al (SO^ Pa76) stated!
The cost of terracing a IS per cent alope
was 2*6 times that of a 7 per cent slope*
The cost of terracing the upper half of a
slope was only one-third of the cost of
terracing the lower half, where both por
tions of the slopes )iad approximately the
same grade* The additional cost for the
lower half wao d*;e largely to the shallow
depths of topeoll remaining* • * * As an
averar.o of all terraces, the coat of making
fills constituted 61 per cent of the total
cost. * • * From an economic point of vlew^
the greatest benefit per dollar spent In
terracing a slope comes from terracing the
upper reaches*
- 30 -
Hus^rave snti Horton (14) rei>ort that nearly ten nllaa
of tarraoed w«ra built on tha iyOll Ooasorvation Experiment
Station at Clariada^ Xo»a« tSurlafe 1031, ttio aiopa of the
land ran$«d fxw 3 to 30 faat par 100 feet* Various aixed
povar oedta sj:^ gradars were uaad for tliis ooastruction.
The ooat of thaoa terraoaa pw 100 feet of terrace ran^ied
from J0*16 to JO.84* The ooats sere aostpated froa tractor-
hour arM5 man-hour chjtpsea* The traotor-bour coats consisted
of sssoliney rrease, oil, and repair coat, excludlBS the coat
of depreciation and intcreat* Kuagravo and 7!ortoa (14) also




The for this etudi wore obtained In the field and
t»X eonduottng a aorvey of terracing oontraetore. The field
studies consisted of the eon&truetloQ of tei^r&oes and^ field
eooditlonsy the cbeerv&ilon of simpe of terraoe oroas section
during ccnstruotion^ and the determination or tei*race oosts.
The survey was conducted to eolloot information eoneernlz^
proM^as of and cbsorvatlone by torraclnc contractors*
Terrace Construction under rleld Conditions
The sain parposeo of this atudy were to develi^ a eon**
Teal^t Aetbod of obtaining data» to detexnine a eatlsfaotory
systeK of t^aPTmo9 eonstructlon^ to control moaam •ariables of
tarraolng, and to take sone field data,
^'esorlption of terruced areas
Terraeofi were cons tracted on the Leon hewh farm and
on the S-cll Conservation fam» both near Clarlnda^ loiia*
The Beach farm, shown In rie^ire 16, is In the tiarshall eoll
aasoctatlon ar<« and the greater part of the farm la Marshall
ellt !]^>ai!i«r Xhe farn 2^s been owner*i3perat^ for the last
tla*ee swMra^loxut and sheet erosion has been siajor eauaa
of soil loss* Th# general rolling topo^.rephy axid an exaaiple
• 32 -
of terr&co OGnstructlon In tlils erea are shown In Flgurea 17
and 18, On the 40-aGro field In the southwest quarter of th«
Beach fam, shown In Figure 19^ nine terraces were laid out
and eonstruoted to control this sheet ero8lon« The slopes on
tlie field rar^ged from 1.7 per ee&t to 11 per cent* The slopM
were cmlform with no predominant gullies to oroas In terraolng
the field* Ofhe aoll oover on this field was oat atuhble with
a sweet elover eateh crop.
The Soli Conservation Experimental Fana, shown In Figure
SO, is also in the I'^arshall soil association area and the
preater part of the farm la .Marshall silt loam* S.ix terraces
were constructed on two fieldss plots Y, Y-l, Y-2, and plots
vr, V, shown in Figure 20. The slopes on these fields ranged
from 7,7 to 9.5 ptr cent with no gullies to be crossed by
terraces* The cover on these two fields was broaie grass^ and
the fields had been plowed recently. The fields were disked
twice to eut up the long strips of heavy sod before any ter*
racing waa attempted,
Method of collecting data
The terrace construction data form, shown in Appendix a#
waa used for the collection of data for this terrace study.
One Eamplc of the data taken is recorded on this form showing
inforjEation as to the type of terracer used, the type of
tractor used, and the amotmt of fuel used. Also noted are
i-
I
or t.'9M<k ieXVi lij i'A|£9
• 34 •
n€« 17. la P««« count?
••••-- '/ -...•v-v.'*'"'-'*f"^-'
PliK# !©♦ Typlcftl ftG^Ro or terr«e« con^

































































































































































































































































aoll chareetdTiflVlca of the area, <shar«Gt«rlstle8 or the
terrece oonstructed, tlse of lading out^ and checking the
eoatpleted teFreoe ee veil as tlae of eocstjruotlos of eei^
tttrreoe. the time of travel eeroaa the upp»r sldef the lower
elde«ana in tarnifig vere reeorded aeparatelj* A eoll ean^tle
«ee obtained at a 6 and a l3^1neh d^th Id eaoh terraoe
ohannel. Thene atasples were taken tc the ]Uftborator7 for
analyela for ®ol«ture content by dry weight, ^le fuel used
for Mieh terraee «a8 vei^hed on a balanoe* Fuel converted
to gallons uslGi; a feetor of 6»1 pound® to each s«llon»
These dbtci uve pre^^nted In Table III.
rroeedure for coobtructlm^ terracea
Terrace® constriictcd «cre the broad base« rldge-type of
level terrsce* I'hs Infiltration rate of the loeaa aotl In
thla area ms auffloleatly high to sarrae^ ose of level ter-»
iwwi* Or the B«aoh tmn- terrsfflet *er« ccmstr^eted at tte
flret bnak la grade at the top of the slopes• on the Soil
Conservation fera terraces 1 and 5 Joined previously eon*
atructed terraces on plots z, X, and B. on both fams the
equation, V.I# » 5 4 S/2, was uaed to find the vertical
Interval between adUltlonal terraces. The tlae con«t«aed In
laying; out the terraces end caecklng the cc^^lcted ierraaes
Is presented In Table I. I '^he&e deta ere presented u an
exaaple, not a criterion.
• *




1 X zn 0.1^7
S A 766 0.576
Z & 1024 0*750
4 A 1001 0*754
5 A 490 0*.'559
6 A &43 o.ess t 7
7 A 1350 0*990 . r
8 A 1040 0*736 , 7
9 A 1260 0*9^
r




6 470 0*576 a-
6 754 0*3£4 / ^
1 B ZOO 0«2£2* -
2 B zoo 0*202*
Z B 300
4 B 3CK7 0*a22®
tlM
Two voond ver« u««<S vlth tii« ^mirlvdnd twrww
oa th« 3«Mh r«su The flret i<OQKd procedure «es feimS «&»
Mtlsfftotory beemxse the terreotr vea raimlng In loose soil
pert of the time* Tbe Uhlrlwlnd terreoer vlXl operete more
effeetlve^ If eeeh furrow cut le mede in aoXld or undisturbed
soll« The wheels of th© terr&oer should pl<ie In {>revlou9
eats* tilth the first siethod the two furrow outs were so far
that the oould not ride In previous cuta» The
round procedtir© shown In Fi^riiro SI devolopa tbroe Tvltvov cuts
In the ehfinneX* All pairs cr furrows are close enough to
gether to enable both the lend sod furrow wheels of the ter-
r«0or to nm In prevlmie e«itSy thereiby^ easily keeplCLg the
share in solid soil* Thla method was f<»md satlsfaotory and
was used for the rwnalnlng; tarraees eonatraeted on the Beaeh
fan and terx^ees 4t £^and C on the Soil Conservation Fara*
I'erraoes 1» 2, and S on the ?^g11 Conaarvation Fena were
eonatrueted w5,th the rX*rd dlak plow* The round proeedure
shown In Figure 22 seemed satisfactory* However, the plow
traveled in loose soil p^rt of the tlsie, cutting down the
efflolaaoy of the terraeer to soae extent* ^he ti*aotor ms
iK>t hmvy saough to paek the soil adec^ately o& the tq^per or
ehanneX aide of the tarraoe lAxm It traveled cxi return
tripe*
OtoserratloiMs on terawrte eoastTOetiom
Several ohservatlons were siade <tolng the eonatruotlon of
the terraces* It was la^osslhle to evaluate any ehani^e In the
akill of th-s operator hulldlng the terraces owln^^: to the short
perloa of tlsj© Involved* 'Xherefore, it was assixffied that the
operatcr*« skill did jaot change during;; thla period, Shen the
Whirlwind torracer was ®et to isake e deep furrow eat of eight



























































































































































































































































































































































pXae«a %o puXX the Xoad^ cutting; Its speed tvcm 4«7 to £»7
nlXes per hour a;^ l&ore&sln^ the time re^^ulred* W^en e 5*
ettt ws nede» t^^e treetor ees opereted In third or fourth
g«ui'* The speed of the treetor depended i»t apen the
depth of etst Intt elao apoa the soil oov«^* flSutn terreelag on
pXoved breme gr&ea sod It vse Impoeslble to proceed et « high
rete of speed beeause of the roughness of the fle34»
{Moisture content of the soli belov 32 per e^t did aot
eaterleXXy erfect the operetlon of the terz^e^s* ^Shen the
Bsolsture content vae shove 32 per eent, the Xqos« soil peeked
between the front %heeXs of the trector end stopped Ofora«»
tlon*
time Of turning «t the ends of the terreees oonfttraeted
mr^:ed froa 6 to 25 sMondSft Figure S5 ohove the three tjrpes
of turns thet vere oheenred* The turns ere eXessed as
op«a« Xong-fenee-row end ehort-fenee-row turns* ^en the
Xons-open and Xeng-fenee-rov turns vere aeed^ the t«nf*aoe ends
were perp^uUeuXer to the terrace proper^ and «hen the short-
fenee-row turn eas uaed^ the terreoe ends vere et sn angXe
to the terrace* In the ease of the Xonger turns, the tlaie of
turning waa greater than vhen the short-fence-row turn oss
used*
terrace Construction at PXov Terrace Contests









torracoa at tlirae plon terracc contest? during t'he ftimsiw of
1948, Terraces IB and 2E were conetrtJoted at the ^oncna
County PXow Terrecfi Contest n^er Turin, Xova* Terrace 3B waa
oonstruotftcl at the Pilot Hoek Flowing i^atoh held near Cherokee^
Zo«a« Terrsoe 4B vms osonstructad at the National Flo« 7er*
raee Building Conteat near Pcxter, lova* At all three eoa-
taata the tecrpaeaa were eoaatruated «lth ssoldboard pXeva^
aod the aoil eover «aa imt atubble. At the yonocui eounty eozi*
teat the soil aerlea van Koriona, and at the othertwo contesta
It VS8 Karahall.
Pata «(ere oolleeted at the contest a in the saer.e manner
aa data obtelned at the !?each and Soil Conservation farms#
The R^jount of fuel used per terraoe vaa eatiaated vstng in-
foj^tlon fvoss. the Nebraska I'ractor Teats (23)« The time con-
aumed lajflng out the terraeea and eheekln^ the eoapleted
terraces was estlsated« The conplled data are prosanted in
Table IZI* Infoan&ation on rotind proc«Surea vm i»t obtaltied
baeauaa of other ciUitlas ot the obaearver at these oonteata*
these data probably represent a high standard of perforBtanea
•inee thm oonte^tanta awe eos^otlne for a obaaplonahlp.
C'evelopsent ot Terrace Cross Section
An Investigation vaa m&de to find the s.iape ot terrace
aroas sections at various stages of construction* These ter

































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































eonstructed with th« ivhlrlwinU tcrraeer. Croas ««ctlon» of
four terraces arc Included to «bow tiie siiallarlty of ridge
developcseat on elop&K varjlnr, froa t tc S.3 oent* Figures
88^ SO show this s9&g developnent et island 24
roundft*
Cost of T«rrftelng
The following method la proposed for ealcmlAting the
ooat of terraolQg* forraeUsg eosta per hour, showti In Talkie
IVy &rs used to eostpute the Individual eosts tex*rftoey
shown In Table V« These individual oo^ts ar« su3»:t6r>l£«d and
presented In ^'ahle VI as ocst of tersrece turns and tcUal cost
of terrace* The total eoat was adjusted for variation in
X«nr£t^ and oross' section or terrace* An attempt waa i&ade to
hold aaaumptlons to a mlnlaaue* this should result in a more
eouot sethod of arrlvlni^ at the ooet of terraeing with reapeet
to the variables ei)oounterad«
Coat of laylr^, out and cheoklms terraoea
The eoat of laylnc^ out and ohecklnr. the eoapleted terrttoe
ma ec^uted ualng the tine conoueied, prestented la Table I#
and the hourly wa^jes of the party ehlef and the rod jnan* The
hourly wa-;efi of the party chief and the rod zaan were
and 41*56 la aocordauoe with a proposal ot The Iowa
Ing Society (10)* 'ihese total coats are presented in Tah^le V»
- CO •
fi-
rie» 20. of ft terrftea aftw 5
roonda^ cofutruotod vltfa ft
it^rXwimi t«rrfte«r
aiflg* of ft terrftcft after 15
rouftii#, constructed with m
^^hXrlvlrui t«srr«cftr
- WL -
« 30# of u terzM# aft«r 24
ro«uQ^» eonfitruQtad viU^ a
wt^rXvlQd tia*r*oi^
- 52 •
Coat of tractor operator
The coat of the tractor operator was oompute<l ualng the
time of operation and the pay of the operator* The coat of
the operator for terrace turns and per terrace leas turna Is
preaented In TahXe V« Barger (2) reported that the tractor
operator's pa? as of May X, 1948 could be taken aa $0*90 per
hour#
Fixed coat of operation of machinery
The fixed coat of operation of machinery was estimated
by the methods given by Fenton and Barger (6, p,17}. Data
given In the reference were used as a f^ulde to the charges
made for the various components of the cost of operation.
Yearly depreciation iras detemlned as the original cost mlnas
a 10 per cent salvage value* The total vas then divided by
the service life* The yearly charge for Intereat was taken
aa 6 per cent on the average Investment given by the first
cost, plus the salvage value. The total was then divided by
tuo* Yearly charges for repairs, housing, taxes and Insurance
were expressed aa percentages of the original cost. The
orli;;lnal costs were those quoted by local dealers excepting
the Farmall F-SO, It was estliaated that the cost of this
tractor was approximately 40 per cant greater than the 1939
retail cost. Service life and annual use were based on data
given In the reference and on the author*a judgment® Tha
- 63 -
fixed cost of operation per hour for e&ob mfiohlne waa determih«
ed shown In Appendix B, and preaented In Table XV. The
fixed ooat of operation for time apent In turning: and for time
•pent la terrace construction vltl^iout turns la preaented In
#
Table V*
Coat of XubrloBtlng oil
The ooat of luhrloatlng oil waa computed ualng the time
of operation and the cost of the oil* The capacity of the
tractor was known, and It was assumed that the oil waa changed
after every 50 houra of operation# The cost of lubricating
oil for terrace turns and per terrace less turns la presented
in Table V# The lubricating:; oil waa Hated at $0»78 per
gallon*
Coat of fuel
The coat of fuel wa« ecaaputed ualng the time of operation
and the coat of fuel* The coat of fuel for terrace turtle
per terrace lea a turna la presented in Table V* Tax free
tractor gasoline vaa Hated at ^0*19 per gallon and power
fuel waa listed at $0*1& per gallon*
To arrive at the amount of fuel used for the turna, the
following; procedure was used* The draft on the tractor engine
waa caused by rolllni^ resistance of the wheels, the friction
- 54 •
In th6 gears transmitting power from the en^.lne to the wheele
and the draft of the terracer aa It ran out of the ga^ound.
The draft of the ^ears and rolllRji reaistance of the terracer
Knount to allghtly over 1 per cent. Consequently, the above
factors vere negXeot^«d In determining the horsepower needed
to overcome th« rolling resistanee of the tractor i^eeXa on
the turns*
The method proposed by Me£lbben and Davidson (12) for
arriving at the coefficient of rolling resistance of pneuniatlc
Impl^ent tires was used to determine the draft on the trac«*
tor* It was necessary to know the else of the tire, the
weight on the tire and the cover over which the tire rolls
In order to determine the coefficient of rolling, resistance*
The coefficient for oat stubble with sweet clover catch crop
was not reported so blue grass was substituted* It was
assumed that two*thlrds of the weight of the tractor was on
the rear wheels* The eoefflclent of rolling resistance of &
tire tliaes the weight on the tire gave the draft In pounds
needed to roll this tire over the soil* The horsepower needed
to roll the tractor tires was calculated from the equation.
Horsepower s 1*47/550 [mPh] /Draft In Iha] * The speed of the
tractor was given in miles per hour* The total draft needed
to &!ove the tr»otor mis In pounda* This l&formittloa
la presanted In xable 11%
IMtti taken from the JicbrtaJca tractor Teste (23) abov th«
relation of fu«l ujsed per hour to belt horsepower. In Flfrura#
SI and 52 thes^e onrv^ are shovn for saoh tractor used* When
the horsepover needed for rolling the wheels la knovn^ the
ftiel used per boar could be detersslned* the fuel used for
terraee tvamm ma eoesputed uslnc the %tm» oonaused la tissmliis
«ad the fu«I uaed per hour*
Cost ndjuBtnent for length of
The eoet of eaeh t^n^e im aajueted for a etendiard
Xen^th of 800 feet» S.irioe cost for t!» t^rraoe tuz^ «oul<^
not chan;^3e id.th terrace lenr.thf the direct ratio of terrace
lei^tfca to the ooet of constructlnr the terrace lesa turns
gave the new oost of the terrace leae tume« The aoa of the
eost of terrace turns and of the adjasiied terrace body gave
the adjusted eost for the standard length terx^e# The ad*
Justaent of for staMard length is pr^ented In Table
cost adjustment for cross section
The eost of each terrace was adjusted to that of a ter
race of a standard cro^a^sectlonal o&^clty of XS*7I> s<£uare
feet* This adjusted coat was obtained by ualn#:: a rctlc,






























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































B !• th# total tfciwretlcftl tlmo cf construction. C Is the
orlglnsl co«t of oonatructlorij and D 1» the theoretical or
adjusted cost of eonetructlon. These costs are ^re?«ated in
Ta^^la TI.
Plauro 93 ahovs a relatlonabip of terrace rounds to unite
oJt aoil moved to tha ridge In the terraolne operation* For
tba dlak ploa mt^ the Boldt»)ard plov two alleea of the pXov
width are moved onto the rldga In each 10 rounds of operation*
one slice of the plow width cornea from the channel and one
from below the rld^e* Then, It was aeaomed that eaeh eliee
of the plow width of aoil noved onto the rlfifis **» on® unit
of soil iBOved* For the dlak and Boldboard plow it was aasuaed
that a lO^round aequenoe on both aldee of the rld^e was used
for terrace oonatructloa* For the is-hlrlwind terreoer el*
alloaa of the plow width ware novati onto the rld^a in the
rirat 4 rounds of operation* Four slices of the plow wldtix
oaaie frooi the obennel and two frosi below the rld^e* For
pounds 5 through XO, one alloe of the plow width wM aovad
onto the riu^e from tho channel for each two pounds of^ opera*
ticn* For the remaining rounds one slice of the plow width
was moved onto the rld^.e froa the chani^el for eaeh three
rounds of terrace constructed. It was assumed that one slloo
of the plov vrldth of soil moved onto the ridg:e was one unit
of soil aoved* For this machine the round ne<^'uence used for















































































































































































M sbowB « dlftgrasj for «i2Justlnp a»lta of «oll
8K»T«d» For ttftsb. terrftoe the original width of channel Is
and the adjustad width la a^ 7ha original helf;ht of the
rtdg* i* aiMt tl>« adjaat«d halgbt la h. Botb h ana are
neaaored trom the bottcan of the channel* £aeh terraee oroaa
aeetlon waa plotted and ita ehannel oroaa seetlon waa adjaated
BO that It would hold 15*75 aquare feet of water* Thla ad*
Jastment wa« made hj Inereaaing the area of the ridge fron
fel to fej* Z*lne& ej and el were i^arallel as eaeh aoll haa
a uniform anj^^le of repose* It was assumed the area fel waa
the original unita of soil moved to the ridge* It was alK)
aasui&ed that area fej waa the Kdjueted or total theoretical
unita of aoil moved to eomplete the terraee to the etandsrd
eroas section*
To ohtain the total theoretical nunher of rounda needed to
eonatruet the terraee to the standard eroas section^ the foX-
lowing static waa uaed* Vhen the nucher of rounda for eon*
atruotlng the aetual terraee ware known, the original unita
of aoil Boved to the ridge were aetersilned hy use of the
graph In Figure 53* The total theoretical unita of aoll
noved were obtained by ualn^, a ration^ i/F m c/h. E is the
original unita of soil moved and F is the theoretical units
of aoll iQoved* C la the area fel and n Is the erea fej In
the dlagrwa in Fl^:ure 54* Then, using the theoretical unita




























































































































































































eocistraet the standard terrace were determined b^r use of the
^raph In Figure 35* The total theoretical time needed to
eonetruet each tarraee to the standard «ae then ecaiputed*
An a¥«rage time of eonstruetlni; one round for eaeh terraee
«aa obtained from the original time data* The theoratloal
time for additional rounds to complete eaeh terraoe to a
atandard was the ^^rodnet of the average time and the rounds
needed to complete the standard terrace* The total theoret**
leal time for completing each standard terrace was a sum of
the orl£lnftl tlrae of construction and the additional time
required to convert to a standard cross section* If the
original cross section vas smaller tlian standard^ the corree*
tion eould be added* If the cross section was larger than
atandardf the correction would be subtracted*
Further atudy la needed to develop thle method of eorreet<
ins terrace eroae a«etlone to a standard in order to elin*
inate errora* Zn Flgore 34 the dla^rasa shove that the rld$e
was enlarged ozi the dovnhlll side. Wlien the Whlrlelnd ter-
racer vrae used, the four cross sections In Klfures £4, £5,
and 27 ahow the rldf.e enlar£ln£ mainly on the channel side*







































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Eunrey or Tarmelng Contraotox*
A iarTMlng ({ueatlonnalra vaa s«nt to lova ^ftrraoln^ oon"»
traetora vbosa aai&aa wcra avalXatla* Tha Eaaaa of tha ter-
MClng oontractora war® obtained through tha halp of tha
AgrlduUuraX ^tanalon Service, Sao-
tlon at Iowa State College aiul the Ccnaervatlon ttrvlc^g
AaaSj Iova« T5ie <|t-ie8tlonnal2*e was aent to 163 oont^actox^a
az^ «£a returned by 59# rorty—tS:iree o* these oontrftctors ooa**
pXeted It In a aatlsfeotory aianr.er« The aarvey eovara 92 tax*~
racing jsachlnea operated by theae 49 eontraetora* Tba form
of the queatlojonalra le ahoan In Appendix c,
Qbjectlvea of the aurrcy
Thla aurvay aaa eor^diaetad to eeXXact Infonaatlou concern-
XR£ probXana of arul o^ervatlo&a by the ttarracliig ocntraotoi^*
It vaa raaXlxad that aioat of the ccutr&etoia tie rtot keep
aeeurata Infor^etlon on ®aay of the questlona asked* lablea
VII and VIII are included tc ahow terraclr^g date &a Hated by
aach contractor* The cbHerYetlo/ia of the aurvey vere grouped
Into two parta, terracing cost data and £;eneraX terracijog
data. The evt'ra2o coat data are ahoaa in ?abXe 12, and gttiaraX
terraolT3£ data In ¥abXe Z» Both ara aiueaarlaad as tc type of
aQ^nlpEtant* Figure 36 abowa i^iere eaoh type of aQulpinent la
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tindivi^a of t>ili5 fctudy aro proeonted to show tho
roaulta of t!.e field and tli® dftitt oltt«in<«i fi^tm tho
•urvoy of torrcelng ccntrectora.
RoauXta of torr»o« eost study
TftbXe VI glvoa dotallod results of twrsoo oonstruotlon
eosts. This tftble looludes total ai:^ adjustad costs of taix»
raeas oonctraotad* Th« dat« obsarvad for tha moldboaard plow*
the 7ord disk terree^ and tha v^^lrlwind tarraear on plowed
bro;iie grasiE vara insufficient for dravli;;:, concli:^cloM« IQ
I'lfruroB 36 and 37 tUo regrejsalon lines slxw the relation**
si^ilps of coot of terracintr. tc sell moisture and to tha slope
of area* Thee© relatlonalili^si were for tUt v^hlrlwlnd terracar
on oet stubble aiid on Marshall aoll*
Kig:ura 3& j^lvea the relationship of elope of area and
aoil BOistura to an index of oost of terracing* This IndsK
is used aa a basis for pradletlng tha aost of tarraelag*
The usa of this chart is confined to the Whirlwind t errsoar
on oat stubble and on Marshall soil* Tt i^a obtslned tron
re.'^rofli^lon lines In Figures 96 and 37« Tha ragrasslon be
tween slope of araa and ooet of terraolni^ Indlestas only a
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hm pointed <»}t^ the relfttlooship v«« not stfetlstloall;
nirieaat and ftcUdltloneX data mat b« otitsl&ad aa to oost
eraase for Ineraas^e In slope b«fore the relatlcnahlp la
Figure 36 can be eomiluslve*
An exaaple of this prooeuure l£ shown with the dashed
lines in Figure If the fi^ol^tture content la 27«6 per o^t
and the slope of area la 7 per cent, then the Indeix of cost
of terraolng will be 1*000* Tiie product of tMa index and
C^1*00 gives the coat of tori-aolng for 100 feet of terrace*
At a future date this chart can be adjusted to pre—
Tailing prioea* IFha coat of 100 feet of terraoe on a 7 per
cent a lope with 27.6 per cent aoil soisture can be obtained
and used isistea^ cf the factor of |I*00, ror this adjust<»
a«nt the IShlrlvlnd t«*raeor should be uaed on oat stubble
and on Marshall soil*
Correlations were ssaUe to detersilne the relationshipa
bet'Eyeen slope of area and coat of terraclnf;, and soil ^la*
ture and cost of terracing. Data for terraces lA throi^
&A were used* The correlation of slope of area to cost of
terracing Is shown In Table XX*
the auXl Ii7potheala«|0» 0, la aecepted aa the r la not
slgnlfleant at tha 5 per eent point* Slnee the eorrelatlo&
of alepe of araa to coat of terraelns wae not significant at
P m 0»6, it was assumed that there was no relatlonahlp be
tween the two yarlates*
- ?s -






The eotrrelfiilori of noil iDOlsture to oost of terrselne
is shovn in the tattle beXov.





r • 0.73 ~
3?0.05 • 0.G6C
the null hTpothcsle, |0« o, le rejected ae the r Is slg-
nlflcsnt at the 5 pep cont point. Since the oorreletloa of
soli raolstupe to coat of terPAOlng vas significant at p •
It v&s aa.'JUined ti;at tb«re vae a relsttonehlp between the t«o
varlates.
7he eoaffleient of determlnatlony vas oonputed to
- ao
aeftaur# frwtion of th» Tmrlanee of slope of *r<» or of
»oll »ol«tur« Is iSttfi to r^r«JB«lon on coot of temw»
ln&« The varlfitton In oost of terreolng of 9.8 per eeat la
accotmted for ty dlff«rcnco» in slope of area* and 52U6 per
oent accounted for by cSlffercrice^ In soil 2»lature»
Raaalta of survey of torraolnfi contractors
Tbe mirrey of terracing contractors sho*® cost and
other terraclns data. Figure ^ siiows the terracing equlj-
used by terraolng contractors 1& various counties la
Ioi»« The j^enmil terracing data averaged for type of t«r^
racflrls proeentad In Tahle X» A r«Jorlty of oontraetors
used ^lldcsers for terrace construction, imirlvlnd terrficers
and Patrol ^radors ranJced second and ttdrd. The average time
for constiraetlns one mile of terrace rang^ed froa 10 to 80
hours# The average number ol allfsfl of terrace oonatr'aoted
per tcrracer for one ^-ear ran^^ed froia 7 to S3 3ll<»s» The
Soil Conssrvfttton "orvlce t.eot^nlelftns laid ©tit apprcsirastely
35 par cent of ths tjirraces conatruotctd* The svera.se depth
of terrace channel ranged from ^ to Inohee* A ssajorlty
of tttpraees wre eonstruoted In Aprll« August and s^teaber«
The eost data avera£;ed for type of terraeer la presented
in Table tX* The avex^e cost of terraelng to the oustoaer
ranged from $1*90 to $4»S0 for 100 feet and v^3»00 to |13«40
per hour* A majority of the contractors adjusted their rates
for ohani^ea In slope of area, nuc^ber of gullies eneountered^
and type of soil eiw)untered«
- ei •
C0m:us^ioii^
A deaerlptlon of %hm t«rr«QU iJk q;a*8tloa
flOUt bo ftTftllabXe beToro oosta of oo&straotlon o&n be ooapsred.
S* Corrootlons esn be sade for verletlons of orosie
eeetion end longth of terrsee by edju?.tlng the data to a
terrace of atandai^ cross auction and lan^th,
S. The terrace rld^.e develops In a almllar manner on
slopes varylnr; from 5 to S«3 pur cent usilng the ^Irl-
wind terraoer.
4. A fitatlatleal anaXyalft of the data obtained In tbla
atudjf shoved a significant correlation between eolX moisture
content tusA cost of t<»*FaGli;^« ThX» a&al^ala indicated tbet
fte laolatore eox^ttent lnoreaeed> cost of terraolng sXao
02*ea«ed*e
6« Thla study ebom per cent of the variation In
eofit of ter^oln^ la accounted for by dlfferencea in soil
iBclature*^^
€• A atatletleal analysis of the data oltalned in thla
study abCK?ed ti.flre was w&t a elgrAflcant correlotlon betveen
slope of area and coat of terraclns* The re£.re»8lon betveea
Elope of area and coet of terracing Indicates a ellgbt la^
crease in coat as the slope Increased**
»ln tills Etudy tli© i^iirxvlnd terraeer «aa ua^ on
Sanhall soil vith oat stubble covers
o 82 *
7* study iihova 9«8 per cent of the variation In
coat of terracing; la accounted for hy differences In slope
of area*«-
8* Time of construction of terraces can be shortened
by operating the terracer in undisturbed soil whenever pos**
slblef by using the short turn at the ends of the terrace#
by using a power unit of sufficient slae to maintain an
optlmom apead of operation^ and by operating the terracer
at a 6*lnoh depth*
9, Cf the terraces In Iowa« a majority were eonstructed
In the southwestern ejection of the state, a major part were
constructed In Aprils August, and September, and approxl*
mately 95 per cent were laid out by the 3oll Conservation
P.ervlce teclmlclans. Most of the terraces were constructed
with Bulldozers and an average depth of terrace channel
ranged from 20 to 32 Inches,
10. The average coat of terracing to the customer ranged
from I1.G0 to |4.50 for 100 feat and $3»CX> to |15,40 per
hoiir*««
11« A majority of the contractors adjusted their rates
for changes in slope of erea, number of gullies encountered,
and type of soil encountered,^
«-In tills fftudy the isvhlrlwlnc terracer was used on




Several problema d»»ervitig further atu<^ la coQneetloa
vlth metbods and co&ta of t«rraoln^ uret
1. To <i«t«wilne th« joo&t ©ffflictiv® round procodxsraa
for the £3ovdci6fit of tli-e aoll from the uphill aide
of the ehi^nel &o the ^^ownMll side ci* tl'io rti^ge
u»lmi tUe '^Mrlvlna t<^racer«
S« To oosplete e alsillar stu^y of isetbods exid eoste
of on all types cf terracing KeeblnMi
oeed In Xowu
3* to eoffiplete grephs of eoil ooteture md el^e of
area to en Index of cost of tea^raelng for eae^ ^7pa
of terr&eer end series of soil comsocly terreoed
in lOVAm
4* fo develop further the method of oorreotlng terrace
cross sections to a standard In order to eliminate
errors#
5« To rake a survey of tlxe terraclog ecntraetors I97
^<a*sonal lat^vlee to obtain oo^lete data oa their
metlaods and oosts of terraelng*
- 84 -
s^unumr
Tarmelng la a gaaeralXy aQe^ta<& nathod of eontrolllng
arealon* tmt up to the present tlse only a fraetlon of the
teanraees xMeded la Zova Tiave been ooQstrueted* It la boped
that Increased Inforaatlon vllX eneourege more terraee eon*
atruetlon*
In the studies of terrace construction^ variables vere
encountered that Impeded the eO£^parison of the costs of
terraclnc* The variable of terrace lerv;th vas controlled
hj adjusting data to a standard length of terrace. To
facilitate this adjuetnent^ the tljme of travel across the
apper aide* the lover side and la turning were recorded sep*
arately* The variable of erosa^sectlonal area «aa eontrollwl
b7 aalng a £papble«l netbod for adjusting data to a atandard
terrace cross section* An investlf.atlon ««a 3&ade to find
the ahape of terrace cross sections at various stages of
eonstnictlon ualn;^ the Vblrlvlnd terrscer. It eas found tbat
the terrace ridge develops In a slmllsr eaanner on slopes
var?ln£ Ttobs. Q to B«3 per cent* This pertly substantiates
the sethod of adju3tln;: tsrraces to a standard cx*083 section*
In an attacspt to present costs of terracing In a way
tbat would oaice them of locaedlste value to the observer^ a
chart vas developed to give an lodex of eoat of teirraelns
- 85 -
when slope of area and molctur® content were known# Correla-
tlone were cjade to determine the relationship of slope of
area and aoll moisture to cost of terracing on Varshall
aeries soil and oat stubble cover using the Whirlwind ter-
raoer* Since the correlation of slope of area to cost of
terracing was not significant at p « 0,5, It was aesuraed that
there was no relationship hetween the two varlates* However,
the regression between slope of area and eoat of ti^raolng
indicates a alight Increase in cost as the slope InoreasM*
Since the correlation of soil moisture to cost of terracing
was significant at F • 0*5, it was assumed that there was a
relationship between the two variates* This correletlon
indicated that as moisture content Increased, cost of terrac
ing also increased.
Observations were made on the time lost In actual con-
straetlon of the terraees. To shorten time of construction
the speed of the tractor should be over 4 miles per hour
and the sharp or short turns should be made. To maintain
this speed the terracer should be set at a 6*»lneh depth and
run In undisturbed soil whenever possible.
In the survey conducted to collect Information concern
ing problems of and observations by the terracing contract
ors, it was shown that a aajorlty of the terraces were con
structed in southwestern Iowa and that a predominance of
- 80 -
BulX^£«ra ««r« uB«d* Th© r«a«lnd^ of this survey ®
e^pll&tlon of apparaub tra&da In eo«ts and eo&structlon of
t«n*aeaa In Zova at the preaeat tlM*
• 87 •
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APFSmiX A, roH« FOR TER??AC£ CCT^TH'JCTICH DATA
Tesrraoert WhlrlwlnA T«rr«« Ho« C
I>atei 4/C/i8 TractorJ FgreaalX F-20
Tractor Bfttln^:t . —- Field Lao&tlori; y &- g plots
Cwneart >>oll Conoeryatlon Ijiperlzaentfcl station^ ClarlntSa.Xtt*
Slope or land, above: 8?' belogt no terrace
£otl typet^^^Ma^halX Soil Capability CXfiast TIT
Cover on Xandtl'Xowetl brotag i;;raflg Holsture ContentiCan 626(0*6*)
Lencth of t«praoei 7fc4' (6*12") Can 806 (lg*ie")
Vartleal Interval* abovei 9>6' belowt no terrace
Sls« of Terraoe# half^fafet X»47' ytdth to ereat}gl>«*ll«4»
iTldth Overt 39* Gradient of terracat 0
Oil Used} —— Craases
Faal gaedt €»g ralXon Terrace capacity; 1S«4S aq»ft«
rreXlmlnayy Bterk
Initial ^vurveyi (f^nrs) Terrace Eesljr:^! (Houre)
Laying out a^rraee In FlcXclt »5£t4 <Bottrg)
Conctrtictlon jSata
Hv&abar of gani X
J Rounds * Tilda ^ of Terrftcer t »for CoaipIetl<
Vo* lUppcril-oworjir'fcr iiieanUppcr:Lower iTraefeor• »Upp#r tlxv/er
-- - - -• - tMde tside
- 9S -
jCfifir losltloni












j ro811 ion11 l2te sTlae
1 :roe*
1 161 140 15 IC 35
£ 147 14^ IS 15 39
Z 151 151 14 14 36
4 150 153 14 13 36
C 144 154 16 14 39
€ 147 151 15 13 42
7 146 164 13 IS 40
& IGl ICS 12 12 40
9 152 161 14 12 41
10 160 146 ISA 14 140
11 144 ise 13 14
X2 151 47 10 9
166 47 9 XO
14 146 4G 10 10
15 144 40 10 9
16 140 44 e 11
17 144 45 u 10
1£> 150 48 9 10
Id 157 41 10 11
159 42 12 10
21 160 40 11 10
22 165 ICO IS 11
C3 lAO 41 10 11
• as •
B. riXfeD C051' OP OPmSTlOS OP KACKISm
Flx«d Coat of Operation
Tractor
Orlgliml cost t^iaas.e?
Annual use 720 hours
i^ervlce Xlf« 11 years




fioaslns# taxes, and Insurar^co @ 36.67
Xfibrlcation S Ify,. XB.S4
Total fixed coats per y«ar..,,.«| 31960
Total fixed Gosta of operation p«r bour,,.^ 0^444
• •
Flxad Coat of Operation
i fiinsall i'^SO
Original Mt;lsuit«£l oost $X&U).00
l^owwi ua* 720 hours
B«rvle« Ilf« 11 7«ars




rSoualnr;, t&3cea and Inauronca © S^»*« 51«01
Imbrication^ 18>GQ
i'oV&l fixed costs por year*..* % i570»SQ
Total fixed eo»ts of operation per hour** t 0»S7£5
96 ^
Fixed Cost of Opi»r«tton
0-IS
Orlglnftl cost $1423.61
AnmtaX use 720 hours
XXfe 11 years
FlxeA co«t per yeert
D^reeletioa.*.*.*** •«»•»«•*••••••• |11€«99
Xotsreat d ^*29
B^palre € 5«5^».•»*•••««.«•••»••••• 60*00
COudln^> tftxes enC lasurei^e
Xubrloatlon ^ 1^»« 14^;;^
lotal costs per year*.. v£49»0i
Totel flxod costa of operation por hour
- 96 -
Flxod Cost Ox Operation
Pord f'wgason S^aten 9% treotor
Wlttrml Qost |n75,fX»
Anmftl use 739
Service life 11 yeiira
Kised ooet per yeart
PeprecietloiX.••••••••••»•••••«.«•«« $ 13
XntoT'CCu »•••*«•*«»•*:**«•«•• • ^£a31
Kc^siirfi ^ •»**••*«••••«••••• • 4^1«13
Houelr^^ tttX-ee end iDSurariee 2^ £5«.£0
Itttoloetlott 11«75
<^et&l fixed eoete per year $804»ag
Total flaiLed eoete of operation per boor g 0»g84
• 97 •
fitted Ccst of Operation
Alllft«<bal!ser8 "TX* Tractor
Original cost ^1545.00
Aamal as* 720 hourfl
Sarriod Ufm U j^mr*




HOUftlne* and lnaur&£%o ^ 2^-** S6.90
Lubrication S ^,45
total rixad oosta |;*r year £ g34»£l
Vctal flxod coftte of operation par hoixr t 0#325
*« 96 •
rixod cost of Operntlon
John Doodre "G* Tractor
OrielnaX cost 1^400»00
Amxuftl as« 723 bottra
S«tnriQ# life II years
Plx«d oo«t per yaftrs
I>eprcolAtIon#•»•»•»••••••»•••••••••• $ X9€*40
Interest % &^***»* 66#00
S4.00
rroualng, t&zes and InaurQitoe 4&.00
Uubrlcfttlon £4,00
total fixed eoata j>®r year...# t 41S«40
ToteX fixed eoste of operftiloa per hour## S 0«S9g
99









Bousing# tftz«s 6ZiC Inauraoeo ^
lAibrloatlon 0
Total fixed cost per year***








Fixed Cost of Operfitlon
li'hlrXvlml Torraoar
Original coat t Cb0»00
Annual \ia& GOO hours
&«^ioe Xir« XX yoorfl




rSouftlag;, and Insiirftnee € 12*^
tubrlcatlon @ 4,03
Total rt7.«d eoettf j>er 7«ar«**« ;-143«Og
Total flxdd ooista of operation p«r iiou? t 0»a38t
-lOX-
Flzcd Cost of Cpsr&tlon
l ord Dl«k ?lo«
Original oo»t $ 224*91
MrsoaX ufttt 600 h&ar»
&«nrle« Xlf« IX ywrs




Housing, tftxea and Inamrftnoe ^ 4*50
Lubrication f 0.5f,. X^IS
Tct&l fixed co«t» per jeap.*«». J 47»Qe
?etel fixed costs of operation per bour«»* $ 0^0704
-X02-
Co«t of 0p83*fttlon
Ford 14" Two Bottcaa Tractor Plow
Original cost- ^ 157.00
Ac^ftl use 3&0 hours
Service liro 16 years




Houaln^.y taxes and Inauranee ^ 3*14
Lubrication © •••••• 0»79
Total fixed coot p«r 7ear.«««» t2g»g8
Total fixed costs of operation |jor hour#» * 0»06S6
-105-
Flx«d Coat of Op«rfttlon
1-4" Two Bottom. Tractor Flow
Criminal cost &04«00
Annual use 5£0 hours
Sftrvloe lir« 16 years
rix«d coat per
P«pr0eiatloa«*«»*.•••••••••»••••*•• t 11«&0
intdTMt @ •»••••••••••*•••. 5*60
Itepftlrs 9 7*£^»«« 16*90
I^uslr^^ tftXM and tnauranc^ ^ 4«08
Lubrication ^ I>03
Total flx«d cost per 7dar»««. t yT^ZO
Total fl^ad eost ot op«r6tton per 5 Q»10u
-104»
Cost of Cp®r«ilon







^lK«d eost per 7«ft7s
ir^ree Isit loru «»•••«»•***«•••»«»•
taterest
Repairs
Heuatr^, tjMtost sund Insuj^ancfi # 53^
X^brlefttlon ^
^otftl fljc«d eo«t p«r








mPlsLod Coat of <^«r«tioa
MftSEj-lKirrls 14^ Tvo Bottoa Tractcr PliD*
Original cost ^ 150.00
JS£usa«X use hour»
Sorrleft llfo 16 year*




BOQSl^# taxee and Inaurar^e ^ 3«00
X^nbrloation # 0»76
Total fixed cost per year.*...# y£7»5€
Total fixed eosts of operation per hour... f 0.079
-X06-
APPEmX G» QUKBTIOJSKAIRK FCR TKRHACI^ CCmnACSOm
AF,rleultu2*«X Engineering I>«partm«nt Aug* X^I&48
la NAzse of Cojatreetor
£• Business Adcireae
5* ^timber^ isake end model of tree tors &nd terreceirs ueed*




i« Countlea In i^oh oper&te
bm lotal length of terraoe ooastrueted from »ruly 1, 1347 to
J^ine ao» 1948
6« Goet of t«rr&ee to eustf^op (per lOO fe^ or by the how}f
7« )Shat pei«oentane of your work v&e laid out by (a) Soil Cois*
servatlon Senrioe * (b) Your or^arilaatlon
@tt poreent&^e ctf your terrace a;i'£teRa require eonstrueted
out 1 et a 7
Averafie eo»t of construetloa of ec outlet
10« Ehat la the depth of terraee from the channel to the ridge
for your axrerago terrace
11« sifhat ar« your tlireo bualeat terracing sontha (1)
(2)_ (3) :
12. What *sre ytmr appraxlaate repair co«t« for laet year?
^raotora 7errao«s^
13* Tiate in smohlne hours required to construot one a^le of
terrace
fle&ae cheok ttxe appropriate ttmvtarmt
14» Cov«? feeneraXly enoounteredt atubhle , plowed groond
• Eraggee
IS# Do you fill %Qm apots in terrace rldf^e by use ori bull*
doaer « tez*racer » or is it thetcustosier** reapon**
alblllt7_
16. type terrace generally comtructedt level
^ina^e , e^rtded
17# Do you adjust the ohfirge of torraclng to the customer for
th# five followini; altu&tlonas
(1) Increase In elope. Yea , Ho (2)0rone
cover. Yea > Ho ^> (5) Ttooroua gulliea. Tea , No
(4) Hooky Tmd* ?ea ^ So (5) Type of aoll.Yea W
